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1 r INTROBUCT~ON 2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Electrostatic interactions, including charge hclix- 
dipole interactions (1,2] and calcium-ion binding (31 
have been shown co be important in stabilizing the fold- 
ed conformation of globular proteins. The stibility of a 
globular protein is the difference in the free energies of 
rhe folded and unfolded states and the assumption that 
undcrpins this work is that the amino acid substitutions 
affect the stability of the folded state but do not 
significantly alter the stability of the unfolded srate. 
This assumption is certainly not valid for substitutions 
involving proline and glycinc residues that have a pro- 
nounced effect on chain entropy [4] but is used here to 
predict the effect of substitutions on protein stability 
for which we judged that the probable effect on chain 
entropy is small. Phospholipase A2 is an enzyme of 
both pharmaceutical and industrial significance and 
modified stability may have advantages in specific in- 
dustrial applications, This relatively small enzyme of 
124 amino acids catalyses the cleavage of the fatty acid 
chain at the second position of sn-3 phosphoglycerides. 
The enzyme is relatively stable (although there has not 
been a thorough contemporary study of stability) and 
has 7 disulphide bridges which presumably stabilise the 
wild type (active) conformation at the potentially 
denaturing water-phospholipid interface. A calcium 
ion is essential for the activity of phospholipase A2 (the 
active site calcium) and a second calcium ion takes part 
in a contact between molecules in the crvstal 151 of the 
porcine enzyme. This second calcium ionis not f&nd in 
other mammalian pancreatic enzymes. 
The efferrr ST chrrgc subrtitutiutrs on the stability of the porcine 
cnzymc were predktcd uning the structure of thcenarme a$ dctermin. 
ed by X-ray rmalyxir (protein dutubnnk coardinntcr lP2P [$I), Amino 
ncid rubxtitutions were modrllcd using :he programme PROD0 [6] on 
nn Evans and Sutherland graphics rystcm. The cff’cct at ch&pr 
etlnnscs; 011 the ovcrnll elcettortttrie stability of the profcin can be 
csfimafcd by calculating rhc clcetrastarie energy of the modilicd 
char&e distribution and comparing this electrostatic energy with that 
of the nativcchlrlcdistribution, Thcclcerrc.~tic interaction energies 
WZIC calculnted as a function of pH and number of calcium ions 
bound to the prolcin. The chnrgca OV the ionizable side chnins of 
amino acids and charges rcprrscnting the macro dipole of the CY- 
hcliccs (71 were included in these caleulntions (see lcgcnd of Fig. I for 
morcdctalls). Three mutants, each predicted to havcmodified stabili- 
ty, wcrc selected 011 the basis of this graphics work and elcctrouratics 
calculations. These mutants were then constructed and wild type and 
murant protein produced by expression in E. co/i. The phospholipase 
A2 gene wns subcloned into the ML3mplB phage vector nnd muta- 
tions introduced using the method of Eckstcin. The DNA sequence 
was confirmed by scywxce analysis and the cDNA was cxprcsscd as 
8 cfo-lacZ fusion protein [g] in the platmid pOK13.2. Active protein 
ws obtained by refolding from inclusion bodies and this active pro- 
tcin was assumed to bc correctly folded. The stability of wild-type and 
mutant proteins was measured by the change in free energy of reversi- 
ble denaturation of the enzymes. The denaturation was followed by 
UV-difference spectroscopy. We chose guanadinium hydrochloride 
(GuHCl)-induced denaturation rather than thermal dcnaturation 
because at pl-4 7.0 GuHCl dcnaturation as determined by the UV dif- 
ference spectroscopy can be approximat-d to a two&ate process 
whereas thermal denaturation cannot (see legend for Fig. 2 for more 
details). 
3. REXJLTS AND DIscussrqN 
‘The first two mutations (N89Q N89B/E92Kj are 
close to the N4erminal end of helix § (89-108). The 
third mutani (D42Nj is i5CE83 to the active sit2 and 
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Fig, I, Asn.89 (pink) at the N-terminal end oF an a-helix (yellow ribbon) in native pla2. Glu-92 also shown (pink). The N89D mutant is isostcric 
and Lys-92 of the N89D/E92# mutant is shown model built in blue, The electrostatic Field of the native protein is showli as wire mesh, The blue 
mesh ( + SO mV) is due to the helix macro-dipole and ~hc rcci mesh ( - 50 mV) due to Asp-89, Glu-92 and Glu-71 I Electrostatic interaction cncryics 
(Wij) were calculated using the following charge-charge interaction: 
WI) = 2ZiZj 
m-m_ 
rl*coeijrij 
An effective dielectric (~1)) of SO and a Debyc-Huckel screening Factor [9] corresponding to an ionic strength of 0.1 M were used in thcsc calcula. 
tions, The charges on sites i and j are ZI and Zj and are :;parated by rijl co is the permittivity of free space, and c is the charge on an electron. 
The difference in overall electrostatic energy between the mutated and wild lypc enzyme was used to predict the effect of the amino-acid substitu. 
tlons on the stability. 
is expected to reduce the affinity of calcium binding. In 
the wild-type enzyme asparagine 89 makes hydrogen 
bonds with the amides of residues 91 and 92 and a 
substituted aspartic acid (N89D) is expected to make 
these hydrogen bonds and interact more favourably 
with the N-terminal end of the helix dipole. However 
the substituted aspartic acid will interact unfavourably 
with the adjacent glutamic acid 92 (Fig. 1). Calculation 
with one calcium ion bound (active site calcium) in- 
dicated that at pH 7.G the N69D mutant wotild be 1 .G 
kJ/mol less stable than the wild-type enzyme. The 
predicted loss of stability is small and depends on the 
strength of the favourable interaction of the negatively 
charged aspartic acid with the positive end of the helix 
dipole (89-108) relative to the unfavourable interaction 
and with the adjacent negatively charged glutamic acid, 
In a second mutant asparagine 89 was substituted by an 
aspartic acid, as in the first mutant, and in addition 
glutamic acid 92 was replaced by a lysine (N89D/ 
E92K). The lysine was modelled in an extended confor- 
mation such that it did not interact specifically with 
asgartic acid 89 (Fig. 1). The electrostatic energy of this 
charge distribution was calculated and indicated that at 
pI-;I 7.0 the N89D/E92K molecule would be 4.2 kJ/mol 
more stable than the wild-type enzyme. The third mu- 
tant D42N was predicted to be 0.3 kJ/mol less stable 
than wild-type phospholipase A2 (see Table I for a sum- 
mary of the predicted changes in stability). 
The xian af the change in stnbility af the B42N and 
N89tWEPlh2 nutanru ix ax predicted Cram elccr~enrarle 
caleulntions; however the: N89D mutant did nut behave 
nx expected (Table I), If the enlculatian~ arc nvxlificd 
by medelling the leap canair;ring of rcaidw 59-70 such 
rhar it adopts the confOrmntion seen in the bsvinc strut- 
ture [ll] the N89D mutnnt is stilt predicrcd IB be less 
stable than wild-rypc enzyme, On the alhcr hand, 
calcium or positive counrcr-ion binding would account 
for the increased stability of Ihe N89D mutant, but such 
calcium or counter-ion binding remains to bc cstablish- 
ed experimentally. The most probable cause of the 
discrepancy bctwecn prediction and observation fQr the: 
N89R mutant is the critical balance of charge-charge 
and charge-helix interactions, If the Dg9-helix intcrac- 
tion was underestimated or the DWE92 interaction 
overcstimatcd in the original prccliction then the 
discrepancy may be explained. This has been the subject 
of recent calculations using the numerical method of 
finire diffcrenccs [12]. This merhod accounts for the cf- 
fecrs of the irregular boundary between low dielectric, 
countcr4on inaccessible protein and high dielectric, 
counter-ion accessible solvent. Inclusion of interactions 
at the spatial resolution of partial charge separation re- 
quites careful grid calculations [13], With a protein 
dielcccric of 3, a solvent dielectric of 80 and a countcr- 
ion concentration of 0.15 M, calculations of the elec- 
trostatic stability at residue 89 in the folded state have 
an estimated error of about 1 k.I/mol. These 
preliminary calculations do not include models of 
residue 89 in the unfolded state, thus omitting charge 
interaction terms in the unfolded state which are ex- 
pected to be small, and the change in solvation energy 
for the net charge of mutant N89D, in going from the 
unfolded to folded state. This solvation energy change 
is also expected to be small, with a slight destabilization 
of N89D in the folded state arising from the presence of 
the globular protein low dielectric. The calculated if- 
Table 1 
Predicted and observed changes in stability of mutant phospholipases 
A2 
Change in stability (kJ/mol) 
Mutant Predicted observed 
N89D + 1.6 - 0.8 
N89D/E92K - 4.2 - 3.2 
D42N + 0.3 + 2.2 
Fig. 2b. The free energy of denaturation (AC?) is given by A& = -RT 
InKo. The free energy of denaturation at zero concentration of 
CM-ICI is cstirnatcd by linear extrapolation of the Go vs. GUI-ICI plot 
over the transition region to zero GuHCI conccatration [lo]. This pro- 
cedure gives 29. I rt 0.6 kJ/mol for denaturation of the wild-type en- 
zyme (the values for the lnutanls are given with respect to the tiNi!& 
type in Table I) 
ference in stability for the N89D mutant is 1.5 kJ/mol 
less stable than wild-type. This is similar to the result 
obtained using a uniform dielectric of 50 (Table I). 
However, it is instructive to look at the contributions of 
partial charge and ionisable group interactions to the 
stability. The interaction energies of wild-type (Ng9) 
with partial charges and ionisable groups are -13.7 
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r-cd&d stability c&xlrtserl WJI I.3 kJ/mcal ir acturrlly 
due WI much Iegcr chslngtle in the partial charge tend 
ianisnbla group interactions for reislduc 89. To estimate 
the effect of coerdintltc error em the onlculnrc?d elrc- 
trasrntie energy the cnrbexy grsup of E92 was rotared 
by about 40“ This gave coerdinate shifts of about I,8 
A to each of the? oxygen w_w~s of the ES side chain 
whilst prcscrving R good packing nrrangemrnt, This 
shift reducer the effect af E92 on the 89 site nnd the 
N89B mutant is 0.3 kJ/mol more stnble than wild.type 
(with shifled E.92). This is in better agreement with ex- 
perimcnt (0,8 kJ/mol more stable) and shows rhnr coot= 
dinate error or rclnCvely sm&l coardinnrc shifts in 
response to this mutation 81-c expected to hnve (z signifi- 
cant cffecl on the clcctrosraric energy. 
The chrrngc in stability of the D42N mutnm was 
greater rhnn predicted. This may be clue 10 diminished 
calcium-binding affinity which was not taken into ac- 
count when making the original prediction, Diminished 
calcium affinity would lead to a greater reduction in 
stability as observed, 
